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Northern is giving anyone interested in applying for its engineering apprenticeship the chance to sign
up for one of its virtual job fairs  and speak to those currently in the role about what it’s like to work in the
rail industry.  

The rail operator is hosting two virtual engineering apprentice job fairs to encourage young people to
consider a career in rail. 

Attendees will be able to find out more about what the scheme has to offer and will be joined by some
of Northern’s Year 3 apprentices for a live Q&A, to hear what it is really like working as an apprentice for
one of UK’s largest rail operators. 

The virtual job fairs will take place on Thursday 18th February and Friday 19th February from 12.30pm
until 13.30pm.  

More than 300 young people are part of the rail operator’s apprenticeship programme and are employed in
a variety of roles across the business. 
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Now, Northern is looking to add to that number with applications being accepted
for 16  engineering roles available as part of the 2021 apprenticeship intake.   

Tricia Williams, Chief Operating Officer at Northern, said: “If you know someone who is thinking about
applying for one of our engineering apprenticeships, this is a brilliant opportunity for them to ask questions
to the people that already work here and who have followed the same apprenticeship programme.” 

Tricia added: “The railway has a proud tradition of welcoming and nurturing talent, and several members
of our management team – as well as countless other members of staff – started
their railway careers as apprentices. 

“Now we’re looking for the next generation of rail staff to join Northern and help us transform the rail
network in the north of England. 

“We are also keen to employ a diverse workforce that represents the communities we serve and want to
attract more women, black and ethnic minority people to rail. 

“Our message to prospective employees is that, whoever they are and whatever their background, they
can trust that Northern is a great place to work and a great place to forge a career.” 

Register here to attend one of our virtual job fairs.  

Registration will close at midnight on Wednesday 17 February. 

Anyone who is interested can register for the virtual job fairs.  To register simply scroll to the bottom of the
page and click ‘Apply’. A member of the team will then email you with the joining instructions. 

Details of the apprenticeship scheme, together with a step-by-step application guide, is available via the
Northern website. 

https://northern.engageats.co.uk/ViewVacancyV2.aspx?enc=mEgrBL4XQK0+ld8aNkwYmNJvQS/HeZarnO9JNP1eIyL3Vc3UKTKC9kEm7Lesva9Ri5jka231OdvlwAeWOERC/AQ9MzhfIjlWfmsE5mFrFa2uOGJFWV8t24PeA5j4eaFjeyqMAkF9b/YUN2w7dVJhzg==
https://www.northernrailway.co.uk/corporate/careers/early-careers/2489-apprenticeships

